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Sunrnary
Histiocytic colitis is an uncommon idiopathic inflammatory disease of the |arge bowe| characterized by

aggregates of histiocytes in the lamina propria. The disease is rvell knorvn in young boxer dogs and there is an
apparent familial predisposition amongst the afl'ected dogs. An immunohistochemical study of histiocytic
ulcerative colitis in boxer dogs has recentl1,, been reported. The combination of gastrointestinal and skin le-
sions and lymphadenopathy observed in it is unusua|. Cutaneous histiocytosis in dogs has so far not been
associated with lymph nodes or viscera| involvement.
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Histiocytic colitis is a very rare idiopathic inflam-
matory disease of the large intestine characterised by
histiotic aggregation in lamina propria. The disease has
been reported only in young boxer dogs and the affec-
ted animals exhibit apparent familial predisposition.
Immunohistochemical study of histiocytic ulcerative
colitis in boxers has been described recently by Ger-
man et al. (3). The combination of histiocytic colitis
and involvement of the stomach, small intestine, skin
and lymphatic system has not yet been described.

Gase lepoil
Patient's data: dog, female, German boxer, 8 years

old,live weight 24kg,
clinical course of the disease. The first examina-

tion of the bitch on day six post partum with 5 puppies
showed postparturient eclampsia with signs of star-
ting pneumonia. The parturition was spontaneous with-
out complications. The dog lost 4 kg in the course of
6 postparturient days (second parturition). Examina-
tion of the animal showed overall weakening manife-
sted by apathy, anorexia, medium dehydratation, in-
flammation of conjunctiva with purulent secretion,
sharpened vesicular respiration and bloody-purulent
discharge from the vagina. The production of milk was
markedly decreased. Biochemical examination showed
decreased level of Ca and P (1.1 mmol.l r and
1.2 mmol.ll, resp.). (Physiological values: Ca-2.25-
-2,99 mmol.l l; P - I.29-2.9I mmol.l l). Haematologi-
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cal examination: Er- 5.28 T.l I; Lc- 19.3 g.l l; Leuco-
gram: NJ-3;NS 84;NT-5; Mo-0, Eo-0; Ba O;
Sedimentation: considerably accelerated: 1h - 15;
2h - 28; 24h - 85.

The symptomatic treatment that included admini-
stration of antibiotics (Penstrepten Inj. a.u.v.) for 7 days
and of, of calcium inj. i.v., supported by saturation with
vitamins, adjusted the state of the bithch to such a de-
gree that it returned to its original weight (28 kg b.w.)
and the milk production was maintained. The puppies
developed normally. The animal was checked daily up
to the improvement of its overall health status. At the
termination of the treatment the animal appeared vi-
tal, accepted food and cared about the puppies.

Three weeks after the last treatment the owner bro-
ught the dog to the clinic complaining of a skin fotma-
tion on the lateral side of the thorax. Examination con-
firmed the development of a solid oval skin formation
of dimensions 5 x 7 x 1 cm, slightly painful, located in
the skin and movable against the subcutis. The animal
was apathic, showed decreased appetite and limited
uptake of liquids.

Clinical finding. Total apathy,T: 37,2"C; Pulse 96;
Respiratory rate 42; no vomiting. The skin was dry,
dehydrated, the hair raised. The conjunctiva was dark
red, bulbs sunken. Defecation was decreased and con-
sisted of a small amount of dark odourous excrements
covered with mucus. Lymphatic submandibular and
retropharyngeal nodules were markedly enlarged, swol-
len and similar was observed for subscapular and po-
pliteal nodules. The animal's breathing was sharpe-
ned and accelerated. It refused to move. Milk almost



Fig. 1. Neoplastic mass in the thoracic wall with partial fistulation and su- Fig.2.Neoplasmofsimilarstructureingrowing
perficial necrotization to vulva

disappeared but the puppies tried to suck. Adspection
and palpation identified additional two neoplasms be-
low the mandible, of different clinical character com-
pared to that in the thoracic wall, and another one clo-
se to vulva ingrowing into its tissue. This was the very
neoplasm that the animal licked frequently. It was hard
and its structure resembled that on the thorax of size
of a small fist.

During the subsequent 3-5 days, the single neo-
plasms progressed further, The neoplastic focus on the
|ateral side of the thorax increased and its dimensions
reached 20 x I0 x 3 cm (Fig. 1). Partial necrotization
and fisfulation was observed on its surface. The neo-
plasm next to vulva grew rapidly and penetrated into
the inner vulva (Fig. 2). Additional 5 neoplasms of
different size were identified in the mammary gland
parenchyma (Fig. 3).

The animal stood with legs astride, it was markedly
emaciated (weight decreased by 8 kg to about 20 kg
b.w.), refused to lay down, accepted no food, showed
overall lethargy and it was not interested in the owner.

Haematological examination: Er -3.20;Lc 26.I;
Leukogram: Juv - 2; NS - 80; NT - 8; Ly - 8; Mo - 2;

Fig. 3. Rapidly progressing neoplastic changes in the mam-
mary gland

Eo - 0; Ba - 0. Accelerated sedimentation. Biochemi-
cal examination of blood: CK- 3.0 pkat.l-] (normalup
to 0.83); LDH - 1.52 skat.l 

l(normal up to 1.618);
CREAT - 54.21pmol.l |(normal - 88-177).

Bacteriological examination: Staphylococcus py-
ogenes +++ (isolated out of pure bacteńological cul-
ture).

Cytological examination. Samples of the solid skin
formation on the lateral side of the thorax were taken
by the aspiration method. Smears contained small
quantities of cellular aggregates exhibiting moderate
degree of antzocylosis and amizokaryosis as symptoms
of malignity. We recorded also presence of spindle-
-shaped cells that indicated afiliction of the connecting
tissue, increased number of inflammatory polymorpho-
nuclear and mononuclear cells. Phagocytized cellular
detritus was observed in macrophages. Lymphocytes
showed reactive changes (HEMACOLOR staining,
MERCK).

(The owner refused biopsy and additional examina-
tion and insisted on euthanasia).

Post mortem examination. A focus of size 20 x 10
x 3 cm with progressive changes in skin of the lateral
thoracic wall; formation of similar structure and size
of a child's fist in the skin close to vulva. The exami-
nation confirmed enlargement of lymphatic nodes in
the subcutis with obscured strucfure, dilatation of the
right ventricle of heań, kidney cirrhosis and spleno-
megaly. Additinal lesion were hidden in the alimenta-
ry tract, stomach mucosa and ileocecaIpart as multi-
ple ulcerations proved in submucosis, with submuco-
sal nodes and swelled lymph nodules in the small in-
testine (Fig. 4, 5).

Histological findings. The mass was infiltratedwith
macrophages with cytoplasmic vacuoles containing
periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) stain-positive polysaccha-
ride reaction which was positive to antichymotrypsin
and lyso4ime. similar cells surrounded the enlarged
lymph nodes and their presence was also detected in
deeper ulcerations starting from the stomach up to the
large intestine (Fig. 6, 7).



Fig.4. Multiple ulcerations of the lymphatic system reaching
submucose1 submucous lymph nodes

Discussion
Hi pathic chro-

nic d in the group
of in haracterised
by intensive infiltration of lamina propria and colon
submucosis with histiocytes (2).

The diseases that afflict predominantly the intestine
are included in the group of chronic inflammatory bo-
wel diseases together with a range of othęr diseases,

Histological examination showed that the mass was
infiltrated by macrophages with cl,toplasmic vacuoles
containing periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) stain-positive
polysaccharid reaction that was positive to antichymo-
trypsin and lysozyme. Lysozyme immunoreaction is
the target of ,,dog's" histiocytic disorder (8). Similar
cells surrounded also the enlarged lymph nodes and
their presence was observed also in deeper ulcerations,
from the stomach to the large intestine, to which they

passed through the digestive tract. Gastrointestinal tract
lesions typical of histiocytic colitis have been descri-
bed previously in dogs. There is an assumption that
accumulation of histiocytes occurs as a result of de-
fective lysozomal function in some boxers (6) and the
related inability of macrophages to process antigen.
Phagocytosis fulfils its protective role only in the case
when all its stages take place without disturbances.
Slight disorder in one stage may cause recurrent infec-
tions in the patient. Phagocytosis may be affected also
by internal factors that include inherent influences (de-
creased levels of immunoglobulins, complement, and
others), age, metabolic disorders (e.g. diabetes), and
other diseases. External factors include trauma (burns,
accidents), bacterial exoproducts, drugs, stress and
others (10). Combination of gastric, intestinal and skin
lesions points to an unusual case. Skin histiocytosis
associated with lymph nodes or visceral involvement
has not yet been described in dogs (7), Clinical symp-
toms in afflicted dogs - boxers - develop in general
very rapidly similar to mucoid-bloody intestinal diarr-
hoea occuring predominantly in dogs younger than

Fig. 5. Mucoid-bloody intestinal content

Fig, 6. Macrophages with cytop|asmic vacuoles Fig. 7. Accumulation of histiocytes



2 years.Increased temperature, depression, loss of we-
ight and uncontrolled lymphopathogenesis are mani-
fested as histiocytosis (9) which is a non-leukemic
phase in the mononuclear phagocytic system, but aty-
pic histiocytes are eager for erythrophagocytosi, u._d
anaemia may appear HepatosplenomegĄ corresponds
also to other cases except for this one. Systemic hi-
stiocytosis in Bern-sheepdogs is a different disease with
skin and lymph node lesions but unafflicted gastroin-
testinal tract. Recently, Affolfer and Moore (1) pre-
sented review of skin and systematic histiocytic dise-
ases in dogs.

Besides boxer dogs, histiocytic colitis was descri-
bed in cats and French bulldogs, however, it has not
been proved whether the same disease is involvęd.

Diagnosis is based on breed predisposition and pre-
sence of numerous PAS-positive histiocytes in colon
biopsy. They might be accompanied by other cellular
types but serious mucous ulceration is found in general.

Therapy is rather complicated. We administer sul-
falazin,prednison, azathioprin and metronidazol indi-
vidually or in combination as prescribed for lympho-
cfic-plasmatic colitis. We use antiinfl amm atory l im-
munosupressive therapy with administration of pred-
nison (dogs: 1-2 mg.kg-' b.w., p.o., every 24h during
1-2 weeks; cats:2-3 mg.kg'b.w., p.o., i.m,). Aftertwo
weeks of administration, the doses are reduced to0,25-
-0.5 mg.kg1 b.w. in dogs and 0.5-1.0 mg.kg' in cats
for additional 4 weeks, we combined this treatment
with administration of antiinflammatory intestinal pre-
parations Olsalazin or Sulfalazin directly to colon bac-
teria; dogs: 10-30 mg.kg', p.o., evęry 12-24 h; cats:
10-20 mg,kg-'. Every 12 hours we administer to dogs
an antibiotic metranidazol at a dose of 10-25 mg.kg'
or Ęozine at a dose of 20-40 mg.kg' and 10-20 mg.kg'
to cats. In general, if the animal suffers already of slight
diarrhoea, we recontmend high-fibre diet with good
di gestibility. In Bern-sheep-dogs with mali gnant histio-
cytosis Doxorubicin or Cyclophosphamid may be ef-
fective (2).

Gonclusion
Histiocytes are found regularly in various numbers

in the thin ligament. They are round or irregular ele-
ments with spongiform oxyphilic cloplasm with mi-
tochondria and vacuoles; they contain one excentric,
bean-shaped nucleus and a nucleolus. They are part of
the bodilyprotective system. They are mobile and sli-
de in the ligamentous crevices by means ofpseudopo-
dia or undulating membranes. They are known for their
ability to engulf and store various foreign bodies, e.g.
vital stains, lipoid droplets and various corpuscular
substances. Their metabolic activity is high, and besi-
des other propeńies they are able to digest various sub-
stances and produce new ones. In the clinical case de-
scribed, the assumed genetic predisposition (boxer
dogs) was involved, although at a later age. The trig-
gering mechanism might be the high psychosomatic

load before and duńng the parturition which induces
defects in macrophage digestion and inability to pro-
cess the antigen. The case is unique with regard to the
extent of affliction of the gastrointestinal tract and the
lymphoid and skin systems.
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Van REETH K., Van GUCHT S., PENSAERT M.:
Badania nad skutecznością europejskich HlNl-
-H3N2 szczepionek przeciwko influenzie świń w za-
każeniach nolrrym subĘpem HlN2. (Investigations
of the efficacy of European HlNl-H3N2- based swi-
ne influenza vaccines against the novel HlN2 sub-
type).Vet. Rec. I53,9-13,2003 (1)

Oceniono skuteczność handlowej szczepionki Gripovac zawierającej szczep
A,New Yersey/8/76 (HlNI) i A /Poń Chalmers/l/73 (H3N2) wirusa influenzy
u świń eksponowanych na sztuczne zakażenlę podtypem HlN2 wirusa influen-
zy. Seronegatywne prosięta szczepiono drłrrkotnie w wieku 4 i 8 tyg. szcze-
pionką Gripovac i tą samą szczepionką wzbogaconą o komponent H lN2 (Gripo-
vac+ Hl N2). Po 3 tyg. po podaniu drugiej dawki szczepionki prosięta zakażono
dotchawicowo zjadliwym szczepem HlN2 (Sw/Gentl1 625 l99). SzczepioŃa han-

dlowa indukowała również produkcję przeciwciał dla szczepu HlN2, ale miano
tych przeciwciał w teście seroneutralizacji było 18-krotnie niższe aniżeli u pro-
siąt szczepionych szczepionką Gripovac- H 1N2. Po zakażeniu u 9 z t 0 nie pod-
danych szczepieniu prosiąt wystą)iły ostre objawy ze strony układu oddechowe-
go i wirus występował w wysokich mianach w płucach 24 ilż godz. po zakaże-
niu. U prosiąt szczepionych Gripovac zakażeniezjaóliwlłn szczepem HlN2 indu-
kowało łagodniejsze objawy zajęcia układu oddechowego, ale nie zapobiegało
replikacji H l N2. Średnie miano wirusa było o 1,5 log,u niższe aniżeli w kontroli
po 24 godz. po zakażeniu, ale identyczne po 72 godz, od zakażenja Szczepion-
ka Gripovac+ HlN2 zapobiegała u większości prosiąt wystąlieniu zaburzeń ze
strony układu oddechowego po zakażenill szczepem HlN2 i powodowała obni-
żenie miana wirusa o 4,5 log,o po24 godz. odzakażenia i hamowała jego repli-
kację po 72 godz. od zakażenia,

G.


